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In Defense
Of Wilcox

Eye Witness Says Bomb Story is

Wrong No Tank Large
Enough.

Over his own signature, Mr. Jas.
.N. K. Keola, writes the Maui
Nliws regarding the reference

'inadetojas. Hay Wodehousc in
'this paper last week. No intention
of suggesting that Robert Wilcox
was a coward was dreamt of. Any
man would run for cover if bombs

were being thrown about. How-eve- r,

Mr. Keola declares that Wil-

cox was not in a bomb-proo- f tank,
so that ends it.

Mr. Editor:
Your Honolulu correspondent in

last Saturday's issue stated inter
alia that the late James Hay Wode-hous- e,

during the Wilcox riot of

1889 threw sticks of dynamite from

the Haalelea I,awu to the Bunga-
low on Hale Akala (Pink House),
across the street, thereby driving
out the late rebel leader Robert
W. Wilcox, who ran and hid him-

self in a gasoline tank. Your cor-

respondent has evidently heard
these untruthful stories concerning
the late Home Rule delegate to
Washington around Honolulu
street corners, for surely he did
not obtain them from reliable
sources.

While these unfounded stories
amuse the idiotic, yet they never-

theless cast a slur on the dead,
whom Mark Anthony of old said:
"The good is off interred with

their bones. The evil lives after

them." In this case there's no

evil, liuwcvci i iui lucsi; oiuia uvi;i
, existed.

The late Robt. Wilcox was a
native son of Maui and was the
elder brother of County Auditor

. Chas. Wilcox. I knew him well.
' As an officer under the monarchy

in those troublous times prior to
1889, I can say emphatically that
Robt. Wilcox was no coward.

' During 1887, and for several weeks
during the Reform movement
which eventually resulted in the
promulgation of the Reform Con-

stitution replacing that of Kameha-meh- a

V, I was an officer in charge
of loaded field pieces in the palace
grounds, with specific orders to fire
them if there were any attempt by
the outsiders to force their way in-

to the palace grounds, which were
then surrounded by high stone
walls. The necessity did not arise
fortunately for all concerned. That
'was in 1887.

Mr. Wilcox and others were
then studying in Italy. They
were recalled by the Reform Gov-

ernment. When Mr. Wilcox re-

turned with rank as a lieutenant
in the Italian army, it was my
privilege with many others to take
more extended instructions in use
of artillery tactics. The volunteer
guards were soon disbanded. In
all his rebellious movements, how
ever, neither Wilcox nor any of his
accomplices ever asked me to join
them, for in all our discourses, I
was always against the idea that
Honolulu could be subdued by a
handful of men, which his various

. unsuccessful movements proved.
I was in Honolulu on that

memorable day in 1889, and saw
T him and others marched down to

the Police Station that night, and
heard the angry voices of the mob

JT ring out on that clear evening,
"Hang Him!" But Bob Wilcox
was never extricated from any
gasoline tank, for I doubt if there

J was any gasoline tank large enough
;; to hold him. The absurdity of the

scurrilous remarks ought to end
5 there. While Wilcox may have

been erratic and indesirect, yet
hevwas never a coward.

' Yours truly,
t J. N. K. KEOLA.

itevens Saw

Into Future
"History repeats itself," and the

latest proof of this is the extract
from a letter written by John I.
Stevens, United States Legation,
Honolulu, in September 1891 to
Secretary of State, James C. Blaine.
Most of the remarks might will
have been written in the present
year.

"The repeal of the sugar duty
by the United States has struck the
principal material product of Ha-

waii a very severe blow, and with
the most favorable estimate it now
looks as though bankruptcy must
be the inevitable fate of more or
less of the sugar-plantin- g firms and
corporations. It is fair to state
that a large proportion of the liberal
profits of sugar-raisin- g made under
the present treaty while the United
States maintained the sugar tariff
recently repealed has been expend-
ed in starting new plantations, in
the building of expensive mills,
purchasing improved machinery
and securing expensive methods
and means of irrigation. It is
obvious Enough that no probable
legislation or treaties can give the
production of sugar here the pros-

perity it has had in recent years.
Americans and the sons of Ameri
cans, who reside and have their
investments here will be driven to
California, to Washington and to
Oregon in the desire of benefitting
their fortunes.

It is also becoming more and
more obvious that these islands are
to be of commanding importance
in the near future to the American
trade in the North Pacific and the
opening of the Nicaragua Canal
would make these islands a garden
with a population thrice its present
numbers, with taxable resources
enough to pay the expenses of
their government and institutions
and help to make Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor impregnable.

No thoughtful legislator or com
mercial agent can fail to see that
in the grand future now dawning
on the Pacific these islands will
be of immense importance to the
United States."

Wedding At

uunene
On Monday last, October 20,Miss

M. I. MaeGoun became the bride of
Mr. Herbert Mist, of Honolulu.
The ceremony was porjormed at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Ben
Williams, of Puunene. The Rev. J.
Knox Bodcl, of Lahaina, officiating.

Invitations were restricted to
members of the families of the con-

tracting parties and those present
were:

Mr. McKibbin, Mrs. Dowsett,
Mrs. Mist, Miss E. Mist, Master
Wentworth Mist, Mrs. D. von
Tempsky, Miss Alcxa von Tempsky,
the Misses and Master Errol von
Tempsky, Mr. J. N. S. Williams,
Miss Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C.C.
Campbell, Miss Hayes, Miss Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Williams. The
bride was given away by her cousin
Mrs. L. von Tempsky.

Mr. Ben Williams supported the
groom as the best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Mist left the same
evening, via Lahaina, for Honolulu,
where they will take up their resi-

dence.

COURT VALLEY ISLAND NO. 9239, A. 0. F.

Regular meetings held at "Castle
Hall," Wailuku, on First and Third
Thursdays of each mouth. Visiting
uroiuers conuauy invited,

JOHN E. GARCIA, C. R.
J. S. MEDEIROS, F. S.

x WANTED POIIAS.

Wo will pay Ten cents a Quart
for Pohas. At the Wharf in Hono-
lulu.

Honolulu Jam & Chutney Factory
Ltd.
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Tom Gunn

Sneak Thief

Gets Coin

When Seabury Short, the well
known Wailuku man, reached his
home on Saturday last, he found
that some thief had gone through
the house and annexed all the lcose
cash he could find about the place.
Some money that was in a leather
pursa was stolen, but nothing else
seems to have been taken.

"The Maui Wahine KapuClub"
is the batchelor home of three
young men who have to be away
from the house all day. They
have not been in the habit of lock-

ing up the place, and it is thought
that some sneak ttiief simply walk-

ed in and helped himself.
Deputy Sheriff Ferriera is look

ing into the matter and he has an
idea that he knows who took the
money. A clew is being worked
on and the thief may be arrested
before long.

xocals g
K

The First National Bank of Paia
opened for business on October 20
and Worth Aiken is in charge.

William Green, the well known
traveling man, is in Wailuku again
and is making his usual rounds.

Twenty-nin- e Chinese were hauled
to court last Monday and each of
them was fined $5 by Judge McKay.

F. N. Booth was registered at the
Maui Hotel during the week. He
has resigned his position at Kahului
and is going to How York.

Mrs. Akee, who was shot acciden
tally by her husband a couple of
weeks ago,, is still in the hospital.
Sho is doing as well as can be ex
pected.

Sanitary Enginner Tay, of the
board of health, and who lately
spent a few days on Mam, reports
sanitary conditions as being rapidly
improved.

Two new teachers have been select
ed by the Japanese Consul and they
will arrive in Wailuku on November
15 to take up their duties at tho
Japanese schools.

Manager Chalmers, of liana, is
in town and is registered at tho
Maui Hotel. Ho is serving on the
jury and is renewing old-tim- e friend-
ships on this side of Maui.

There will bo a lantern parade by

the pupils of tho two Japanese
schools of Wailuku, on tho evening
of October 31. The parade will be
in honor of the Japanese Emperor

A party of sportmen paid a visit
to Kahoolawo last week and had
somo hunting. Goats wore shot and
some livo ones were captured. Fish
were caught in abundance and a
monster eel was also killed

Kaumaun Wine is a product of the
"Big Island," and is absolutely pure. J.
G. Serrao is the wiue expert of HIlo and
his winery is famous all over the group,
Kaumana Wine may be obtained from
all dealers, or direct from the winery,

The Japanese Consul is going to
hold a big reception at the Young
Hotel on October 31, in honor of
the birthday of tho Mikado. In
vitations are being sent

and the Biplane He Won Prize in at

the prominent people of the whole
group.

Deputy County Attorney Vincent
and Sheriff Crowell visited Hana
this week. They went over, via
Kailua, to attend to a blind pig
case. A conviction was obtained
and the illicit seller of liquor was
fined $100.

Ah Him, who was accused of
reckless driving of an automobile,
was summoned to court by auto
inspector Goodness. Tho man was
charged with running over a small
Japanese child and, being found
guilty, was fined $50. v

"Jimmy" Foss, the well known
engineer, went to Honolulu to at
tend the engineers' convention and
ho came back last night. "Jimmy"
reports that the convention waB a
huge success and that many inter-
esting papers were read.

The Japanese Baseball League
will start operations on the Wailuku
diamond tomorrow and two games
will be played in tho morning. The
games will be: Taishi vs Kahului,
and Y. M. B. va Asahi. Tho first
game will begin at ten o'clock.

The Japanese who attacked a
friend oT his with a cane knife while
the man was asleep, pleaded guilty

Uo a charge of attempt to murder,
anu was sentenced to not less than
vo yij.irs an I not more than ten
years by Judge Kingsbury on Wed
nesday last.

On Thursday afternoon of last
week. L. M. Weinzheimer, of Laha-
ina, was married to Miss Minka
Glade. The ceremony took place in
Honolulu and was a quiet one. Mr.
and , Mrs. Weinzheimer came to
Maui last Tuesday, and are now at
home at tho Pioneer plantation, of
which as everybody knows, tho
bridegroom is tho popular manager.

CHURCH NOTES.

At tho Wailuku Union Church
tomorrow evening, Miss Mary E.
Hoffman, ho Church organist will
play at the organ recital the follow-
ing numbers: Angels' Serenade,
Bizet's Intermezzo, Godard's Ber-

ceuse from Jocelyn, Shelley's Ro
mance in G. Tho Organ Prelude
will bo Mendelssohn's Andante
Tranquillo, Schumann's Offertory
will be p'ayed as the OfTertoiy, and
Wachs' Triumphal March for tho
Postluile.

Tho Anthem by the Church
Choir will be Himmel's "Incline
Thine Ear." Mrs. Louise C. Jones
will sing a solo.

Church of the Good Shepherd,
Sunday, Oct. 20. Sunday School
10 a. m., assisted by Leilani
Weight; Morning Prayer and Ser
mon, 11a. m., Rev. J Knox Bodel.
Special music by choir, Mr. S.
Short, leader. No services at Puu
nene until arrival of new rector,
uev. valuers ana ins wire wno are
due at Honolulu on the S. S. Korea
November 3.

VACCINATION NOTICE.

The following schooli of tl'.e.Kihei and
Puunene District will be visited by
Government Physician for tup purpose
of vaccinating all unvacciuated children
on the dates and time stated below:
Speckelsville Oct 38, 1913 after 9am
Puunene " " " " " "

Hniiii.n.Tingnu.11 " ' "
Oct " "Kihei 3o

out 'to allKihei Japanese..... ' " " "

San Diego,

Base Bait
(Continued from page 1)

Tho Kahuluis scored in tho very
first inning and it was Carroll who
did the trick. Ho landed out a two-bagge- r,

stole third and then came
home on Long's wallop. Tho Ka-

hului rooters certainly got busy
then, and the row was kept up for
several minutes.

There was nothing doing in the
second but, in the third,Carroll again
connected with one of Bal's and
made another double, sacker, which
brought Viula over the plate. Score,
2 to 0, and Stars looking worried.

The fourth and fifth were not
productive of runs, but the sixth
was a terror, as the Kahuluis got
four men home and the Stars two.
This was followed up by the Kahu-
luis making five in the seventh and
two in the eighth. That left tho
score at 13 to 2 and, as there was
no further scoring, the game ended
that way. The full score follows:

KAHULUI
AB R H P A E

Carroll, ss 5 12 110
Long, If 5 0 2 2 0 0
Swan, p 5 2 2 2 1 0
Kahaawinui, lb... 5 2 4 8 10
Kaleo, 2b 5 13 10 0
Robinson, c A 1 1 9 3 0
Maxwell, cf 5 2 0 1 0 0
Enos, rf 5 3 3 1 0 0
Viela, 3b 5 112 2 0

44 13 18 27 8 0

STARS.
AB R II P A E

Carreira, If 3 10
Gnrcia, 2b 4 11
Bal, p 4 0 2

English, 83 3 0 0
Cummings, c 3 0 0
Anderson, lb 3 0 1 1 0
Cockett, 3b-l- b 3 0 ,0 6 1 1

Bento, If 3 0 0 3 3 0
Kala, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Rodrigues, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Kaaiai, cf 0 0 0 0 0 0

29 2 4 27 9 5

SUMMARY.

Three base hits Kahaawinui, Bal
and Kaleo. Two base hits Car
roll, 2; Long, Kahaawinui,
Kaleo, Enos, Bal. Stolen bases
Carroll, Long, Maxwell, Viela. Hit
by pitched ball Carreira, Cum
mings. Double plays Robinson to
Kahaawinui to Robinson; Robinson
to Kaleo. Struck out By Bal, 4;
Swan, 8. Base on balls Off Bal,
2; Swan, 1. Umpires Soare3 and
Chislett. Scorer Chillingworth.

Score by innings.

12345G789
Kahului 1 0 1 0 0 4 5 2 013
B.H 2 0 1 2 1 4 4 3 118
Stars 00000020
B. II 0 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 04

To Prospective Builders
J. HOLMBERG

ARCHITECT

Will prepare plans and specifica-
tions for building of every descrip
tion. Will superintend construc
tion work anywhere in the islands.

Prices Seasonable and Satisfaction

Guaranteed

FORT STREET HONOLULU
No, 925

WAKE UP, PEOPLE

Don't you know that you
can bo just as up-t- o date,
scientific, comfortable, prac-
tical, progressivfc, intelligent
and economical in Wailuku
and Kahului, as you can in'
Now YorkParis or San Fran-
cisco?

You can't cook by gas as
they do in Honolulu; but you
can go that one' better and
cook more economically now
by electricity, as thoy do
today all over tho rest of tho
civilized world.

Wo'don't boliovo in talking
hard times, but if you think
they are coining, it is up to
you to got ready today.

Buy that now tireless elec-
tric oven-stov- e,

EL C00K0
(Sample shipmont just ar-

rived sold out at once)
Costs only $30. Built to

last a lifetime, inside and out.
Cooks off tho lamp socket.

Uses no more current than a
Hotpoint Iron. Cuts off elec-
tricity automatically.

It will save you money
every day in more than one
way.

It is tho most satisfactory
jewel of a Christmas Present
that you can buy your wife
for yourself.

It converts tho most scep-
tical of intelligent poople in-

to its most ardont advocates,
as soon as they have lot it
bring them as up-to-da- te as
itself.

It fulfills tho hopes and ,

prophecies of groat men. and
tired women. It is hero.

Spocial cooker meter for
same at a ton cent rate.

Regular lighting motor 'for
same at a ton cent rate, but
with provisions as per notice
recently published.

Procrastinators, like tho
poor, aro always with us.

Tho Wise will call at once,
soo EL COOKO in operation
and place thoir orders for
same with Island Electric Com

pany, Ltd. '

Chinese Win
4,

(Continued from Page 1.)

glory.
Apau, the old reliable of tho Chi-

nese team, made good, and ho has
improved a lot in his mound work.

Foster Robinson did not play
miich to tho disappointment qf tho
crowd. However, there was no need
for Foster, as Apau did well enough.

Louis Soares donned the mask for
the first timo in months and he
caught Alvin well. Tho pair made
a good battery, but the support in
tho field was fierce at times.

The Maui boys went to bat first f'
but made no runs. Tho Chinese
came along with three in tho first.
Then there was nothing for a while
but, in tho fifth, the visitors piled
up four runs in easy fashion prin-

cipally through errors. In tho.sixth
the homo team scored one run and
saved the danger of being whitoi
washed. The Chinese, just to showL
that they wero alive, also made one
run in their spasm. Tho seventh
and eighth wero no use for scoring
but, in the first half of the ninth,
tho Mauians got ono tally. There
was no need for the Chinese to go
to bat again, and they won by a
score of 8 to 2.

On Wednesday Foster Robinson
pitched at Kahului and Markham
caught. Tho result 6 to 1 tells!

the story. Maui had no chance
againsttho Chinese wonders in either
game.


